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NOTICE TO ALL STAFF 
A Steward's Workshop will be held: 
NEW WESTMINSTER, ROOM 103 
17-18 SEPTEMBER - 7-10pm 
Bob Moore, Education Officer for the B.C.G.E.U. will be 
conducting these meetings. 
All staff are invited to attend. So, if you want to know what 
the Union is all about, please try to attend. The more 
informed staff members we have, the greater the possiblity 
for our success as a local of the B.C.G.E.U. and as a 
cohesive unit of Dougla s College employees. 
THE EXECUTIVE 
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News Release (Aug. 7/75) -A national environmental 
photographic contest is being co-sponsored by the 
federal Dept. of the Environment and Canadian Photo 
Annual magazine to encourage interest in protecting 
Canada's environment. Prize winning photographs may 
be used by the department in exhibitions, posters and 
, booklets, and also will be published in the 1976-77 
1 edition of the magazine. The winner of the grand prize, 
which is being donated by Environment Canada, has two 
choices: a two-week course at the Banff School of Fine 
Arts on High Country Photography, which will involve 
field trips above 10,000 feet in the Rockies, or a 
12-day course in Nature Photography with Freeman 
Patterson at Shampers Bluff, N.B. Prizes will be 
awarded for photographs in 20 categories which range 
from man's impact on the environment to songbirds. 
Pictures may be black and white or color, and there 
is a limit of ten photographs per entrant. All 
' photographs must have been taken in Canada. Deadline 
~ s /r 1/ 
for entries is December 31 and they should be submitted 
to Environment Canada Photo Contest, Information 
Directorate, Ottawa KlA OH3. Entry forms for the contest 
' and a complete list of categories and prizes appear i n 
Canadian Photo Annual 1975-76. Copi e s of this magazine 
can be purchased in newsstands and camera stores. 
Additional entry forms can be obtained by writing to 
Canadian Photo Annual, 481 University Avenue, Toronto, 
Ontario M5W 1A7. A complete list of categories, prizes, 
and donors is attached to the Release. 
(News Release available from the Dept. of the Environment, 
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VDC.AL ("'()tASI c.. 
bE Bus~'f's O~HES;i'?f\L 
RECENT FILM PURCHASES 
TITLES SUBJECT 
Titticut Follies Insane Asylums 
Liberty(Comedy) Laurel and Hardy 
Our Gang Follies(l936) Comedy 
Trouble with the Law Criminology 
Rock a Bye Baby Child Development 
Sellin~ of the Penta~on U.S. Military Spendin~ 
Action FLQ Crisis of 1970 
Corporation-After Mr. Sam Business 
In Search of the Bowhead 
Whale Natural Sciences 
Tchou Tchou Children-Fantasy 
Dreamland Candian Film Indus. 
Re-Action FLQ Crisis of 1970 
Challenge for the Church Quebec - Church 
Death of Superman Behavioral Psy. 
If you wish to view any of these films, 
please call Helen Haughton at New West local 
261, or drop into the New Westminster 
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NEW WESTMINSTER UNITARIAN FELLOWSHIP 
holds 
a Sunday Servi~ e, every Sunday 
at 10: ) 0 A. M. 
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600 Eighth Street 
Ne•.o~ Westminster 
1. Start classes on time - not only bEoause nur contract morally obligates 
us to do so but a lso because, if we a1"c late , our students will disturb 
other classes which have started on time. 
2. Finish classc::> on tir:w - a ltnough we know that our final pearls of 
wisdom a r e esscr.. tial fo:::- tl:e ~;uccessful conclusion of the day's work -
because otherw1 se v;e :::criously inconvenience the class which succeeds 
us. ~tudonts, initia lly nnpearinG on time, will gradually fall into 
t he habit of be i ng late . TIJo t; e very instructor ha::; t r..e ,sometimes highly 
nece s snry, courn 1~0 ot' cr: terln~~ his/her cl~ns room wntle the predeces ~~or 
is still condu c tin ,-::: bus .iner, s ~1ore t!:sn fl ve minutes after the official 
time of termlna t i or1. 
3. I~ee:!J your door ~ elo~;ed after cls.sses [lave started. ',;e may think t hat 
our volce (·::ith its :re ::- onqncc 8.nc3 t'asci.nat:1nt; intonations, apart from 
t h e brilliant lntellectu~ l content~ liberally ~ i~pers ed in all direct-
ions) is a boon to all rnB.nklnd but in nr a ctice it can easily become a 
nuis2.nee to o tl-~Cl' cl3.s:::es in the v:.ci!'"ii t y . Ct!'"J flr i.nstructors also 
would -11 1'" +-o 1--.n 1 ' 8"Y' (~ i1'T -1-' -.'" ~1" c···r• ,.._,1~1 ~'11 ._" nnc;1 "tUc' ents at+,.~nc.' in('f ~V - - · .L~f;";, v V\ ;t .1. ... 1.-. . .: .... · . ., ... , , . . L_ •l'; . - · y • ~ . C L,.,,.;, c;;,. ~ '" ' .._"' . ....,..:_...,.. f": 
ot31er clas sen might p i ~ r. 1.a~ •:,r i th t~K i -r or.n ln:~tru: t or but ci o not need 
acidi.tionhl contrJ.8u t:ion:J fr•om the Oil t~d de . 
1. u iscm.tr ·Jr;e noir.y actlvi t~~· l2: your 0'.'11 cle ~~s ( r1o~·H: ver ;'innovative ·' and 
"re l e v ant w ) . ';:'!le :::e .. 1. l~~ of .:our--:las .:;olJee;e rio not ~1ave ears but are 
tnin and. not so,.J.nC::. r.roof : ·c~-~F:rc .i.s ~:.not~e:r· clasc- in the next room. 
5. Leave t !w clr,.cs room tte ~-,n? you h avP. f CJu nc it (p rovided it was clean 
and orderly at 8 : UC a . ~ . I . ·~t ::::r,ems to oc one of t l:e as oects of the 
latent education:1l tec}m.in~4o to ar• Y> nnge <,icc.k~ "cliff Arcntly 11 or, even 
r10T" {; Groc~t'W3 si vr::, to 2.:.-':- em t; ~-lc fl oor (in n. 9 :!.rclc, of courze) ::md 
to cons:.tme food '.-;hU.t- t~c c;:.n::1s is i n ·;;r o ··-r(~ ~-.s . f!Owever, the Nwple 
con inf.', after you rr:lg!;.t not be ovc·•<ly unthn:· :Ln.n tic nl.1out being con-
fronted by n u!c Gty. 
6., There ~..1.re two reasons .for t he cxtc~r:s ivc usc of 1-'lUdio-visual equipment: 
either t~10 ins tr'.l c tor fee ls trw. t l t is U8ef.'ul to the students for the 
comprehension of t~e :oub.Ject na.tter or boc .s.use he/she wants to goof 
off elegantly (lee tu:::•in€ ls 11 tradi 'c l onal" ana such a strain, anyway I). · 
-~-r.aa tever t :ae reasons for t l;.e per f'ori~ :Jnce, ::.:lease keep it low since t he 
neighbours might not bo Gntire ly appre c iative (v.rhat about an auc~ io­
visual room en every c anpus , den.r adr.Jin::stPation1 ). 
? • let's avoid t:1.lklq~ 0 11. b; .b f l :1 room ~n ·:. ·:t ~ich t:1cre is n. cJ_ r, ss :tn nro-
~re~3 8 • ./c all have fc.llnn oeca~donc. l1y ~n7.o this ~ ~. nbit which can be 
extreJ:JE'ly annoy ln::; to r.!'Je ~·n· :~onr. on the ot i: f.;r slC::c of the v;all. 
G. ~\t .:Jou .r~ las SoJ.h1ge ~'t !--;F; rt;_;_,~cnt i::; rtt the ccr.tre ~ ' o'.J.t, remember, you 
arc t~e boss whPre yo~r clons i8 ccnccrnc0. 
Gcorr_: c f orges 
.:...iber'll 1\rts 
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Campus Supervisors 
Parking 
The difficult parking situation at Douglas College is readily 
apparent. Some. improvement in parking spac~ has been effected at 
both New Westminster and Surrey this past summer. Limited parking 
will, however, continue to be an aggravation, 
The mt•nicipal Fire Departll\epts l;'equire that free access fire lanes 
be maintained and parking in other tha~ w~i~e lined designated 
parking spaces cannot be tolerated. Thi$ applies to all motor vehicles 
including motorcycles or motor bikes which mus~ not be parked in 
walkways or against buildings. 
If parking is not available in your pref~rre4 area, please look around. 
Relief from a tight parking situation at the New Westminster campus is 
generally available at the Canada Games Pool parking lot. 
Parking regulations at the College are the same as those you will find 
at shopping centres or supermark~ts, 
Illegally parked ca~s will be tow~4 aw~y at a considerable cost to the 
vehicle owner. 
May 'we please ·have your cooperation in the use of only the white 
lined parking spaces on campus. 
Thanks. 
HAVE YOU HEARD THE GOOD NEWS? 
YES, THERE REALLY IS A LOUNGE FOR FACULTY AND STAFF! 
WHERE? SURREY CAMPUS, ROOM 416. (next to the boardroom) 
I 
HOWEVER, a homey atmosphere is needed. Do you have any 
useful items that you would lik~ tq c9ntribute? This 
could include: electric kettl~, hot plate, posters, 
magazines, and anything else you can think of. A refrigerator 
has been offered - just n~ed a trU<;k p.nd a fe}V strong people 
to move it. Any offer~? 
For further info contact: Mary pat ~t Local 242 Surrey 
San~ra at Loca~ 257 Surrey 
NEW WESTMINSTER: THE LOUNGE IS IN THE FINISHING STAGES. 
RICHMOND: AT LAST REPORT THERE ISN'T A LOUNGE. BUT, DON'T 
GIVE UP ... THERE WILL ~E A LOUNGE IN THE NEW 
BUILDING. 
SUGAR IN SHORT SUPPLY? 
THINKING ABOUT SUBSTITUTES? 
TRY HONEY ••• NATURAL SWEETNESS ••• FROM ~EE TO THEE 
2 lb. $1.85 
4 lb. ~.so 
8 lb. 6.00 
30 lb. 22.00 
Contact Ron Tarves, Institutes. S2ll. 
